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3f tint 1 will jr Hjfame. and folmnJfcns tuseeaiy P
1 .Vt . rJOmhrit 17-5-

.
are fimooft anil Attend, CO the utmoft of my pawer. the col- -

ftitucioua! r;&ts and liberties of Jmthca, And in oftfer to hphe bufinefs lately under thr management
raAk-mtoaei- ci tor my pit pnu, ini mm ok oi vcry . of Mr.-- Arkkl Cu,. , deceased, cm accowu of Me(T.
fort in my por reclaim tno perlon j wo l Have fedue A ,

Hujiuy and Co. merchants in Gi-Jpt- we have put
from their duty ; and alfo & luducc an otner jjsrioiw, ov r
whom I cave influence, to aid, fupport, and dctehd, tf;i juft .

"a,,u' -- k' ' Ta2& l....... fto-hr- s due to their Mun. r s iu.re in rtfivtMi.' mi J)iir rtmllfhand, thii 4th day ofAw. 177?.
IOHN TI9QN fff vmifor nd Oryy ltores in AV& CaroL.m. Mi: ,' ,p a
J " perlons indebted to the ccmnatiy for tranfatUons witi Mr. Cm

wtfci, or for dealings at any of rhe fav3 Acres, ard have rtilXWOITT County, Z)rr.
jHOT ih fhsi? Bower to Dav off thciir siccounts. are 're.iueAfi tri

XHEREAS I liav heen fufpefted a per make fettlements as roeediry as poffible. Whoever hat any de--rut

frn itiimical to thclibtnies ottf?rr, 4 rake tiui rnii roi,pn" company m, sraniaTOons wun t,m v.ni
tiled to acquit myfelfk the mo iK nd fineertf manned plclfc mae tl'e'm know n 10 : ! 1 .An kit trick who will wythem.
tr. i thrve lxcn SJthy bfanv niifdAV 0--" mifcondutk i'- - V WILLIAM iiU ii A. fa?.', ? Attorn tfi fu: BucUnau,

TfX,'..- - dJiff, " ' '- - r.-.k- . j MitiJtlCf IIU
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Wo (pNtlaifv 1 w a, Edomlf Ciunty , TlV?. f 3,. 1 7 r a.i0for She Ir.. 1
W3S ifkwfioer Vve a bond at roitT" ..w
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hi the it tVi ot .;tWv for
Cbcinr .7iff I1and am ft:- -a native

it ion .V
fonv l r HljtP inimical to ha fie- - fotvcl not to rky the Lm'ffKcerely

Unt cauic hereby P .w3rn all pert is t. i n 'ioi njtrtt thereof.
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VERAL TRACTS ot LAND, fome irf
PATH KcK arc vry valuable . Twelve mr.K' 'leVit wil' be

owcil Ae nurchailr, ou fttvin bond ant- - 'nmcT : i c'diirvof Sf.fr?
of a mod darin and Ha WMr y-- iui buthould the money not be paid .when doe, interct Mil le rq- -

nnJrJ frnm ill ,! i n! lVn kni- - . r 4 ir..iv4JTO!ze,TOpv and brlLr ) punin.mcnt,the ir aid and alUHance
the perpetrators of erimc to be fet forth at targe in thi. ai- - othe? u :o m.n.n nU un ,
vfrtifement, for the pl good oi all commercial countries, Ar ivill iLW.! Lur fft. vr fcui v..

II 1 . . .i K.. kii-- rtvrtMAj-i- f ' ' C-- '
men, women", ooys, anv girls. Security mill 99 squired lor
the hire. The" lands nd Ne-;o;- s bcir. part of the eilatc of
Mrjor nypb Mm, , deceafel, tlic tale and hiit m be at the
planrat on of the deceaied," by Tr: K i CUTORo,
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as Weil asur uv: rrvuycry v m w m rij vj .

About u oVlock on the night of fueftty the jtft ot OMft,
1775, nir.i armed roeu came on bod a fchooner,

'

then lylrlg
moored ok the piir,t of Safiftlln, m flR province (horgia, tu:
both her cables f vhich '.vere all that were on board) and pro-

ceeded immediately to fci. Of the perpeCratorx of this ptra.y

EL WELLS.' Prict i a Jhor: flim man, rather wd! ma
about 3 vears of age, and' was lately uxrAXtx and owner, or a
coafting fchooner irt this province. Wttit is a call llendcr you ig
man, abou. years of ge, and wa born in RfaJs IJlwJ.

There wr in board .1 e fchooner, at the time when the ri-Mt- es

boardtd hc-r-, 4 white man, Joht Qg&U, anl three Nej ro

Ca t't.i County, fi

JCSITH LEKCH and T) IS, tWO. j a: res,
of hi Maif itv s uU;cts for laid vounr

HEREAS Coim)Iaint liath been niadcw to us Wy Ibomui 7. ; , that a N . Man nainttl
BOB-- , about 6 I'tc--t high, well Icuovn in thia ' wtaiaty, wkft

When they vot near the bar, they put on board a t at his luppoled to be gone, hav:pa Vilein C.-- r ' bb-m- il.men.
Eelongin 10 the fchvamtr the above mentioned 7..'' "n away the 9th lnltant, and is luppolcd to bloiking abour,

and two of the Negroes ; the other Negro fellow, named JACK, committing many Atts of frelovy.

(who is about d feet 8 inches high) they carried dCttUA them. Thcle are therefore, in his Majefty'; Kamc, co command

The fchooner is 53 feet keel, M feet beam, and about 0 feet the faid Slave forthwith to furrepder himieif, ai.w return home

in the hold ; Ihc irjvite new, built in Stutt Carolina, may to his faid Mailer. And we do al. requi.e the sheriff of th

carry about 30obir?Wof rice, c ftcru f.j-ar- e, and painted kid County of Dmp to make di if nt StaiCi an.1 Purluir

iigh: bluu--, had briw4ic'"lHt 1 Prt ho,CJ W quarter aft the f;iid Slac j and him having 10 u W apprehend and

lighu on eaci. fide. TTe porrSf3d lights ere not paint- - iecure, fltHiat he ntWbe conveyed to his uid Ma er, or o here

cd, nor the vi.; Jowarned ; nehfr WW there any joiners wifchirgri' asflieaw dirccb. And the fid Sheriff il
work done in her cabin, being juil out of the builders '.lands. Jlereby impowcred'to raie and take with him fuch Power of hi- -

Shc is taunt ligfed, with topmatta Handing, but Trad no yards County as he IHall think fat, for apprehciviing the feid Slave,

croft; Hco-rurtfY- ail new, and her raainfil a.id jib half worn. And we, do hereby, by V iitue of an Act of Allembiy of this

The hook o 'er her boltfprit TbtAeen carried away, and was Proviace concerning Servants ana Slave, iutimiie tTuocciarc,
ixed with a hawl'er. rsiie-wa- i Lwy pur haled by th fubkri- - if the f..l Sl.ivc dtth not lurrendrr him1- - ". ir.l return home.
ber at the fcaHhal'l fa?ln SavaAm iu Georgia. immediately alter the Publication of thrfe Preitnts, that then

y the above mentioned pi- - any Perlon may kill or deltroy tas laid S'.e. ny fuch MeansWncn the ?choonery b

totes, Htc wu SK msi provHions then on board as he Or they may think ht, v,iihout Acculation or Impeach- -
were about n ;e buKtCN Ot DOT and a fe.v eafhs of, wter. ment of any Crime or Jneace for lo doing, or without incur
lrrom their being ro CSMplf provi tut y may ie obliged to ring any Penalty or rorteiture thercly.
jpnt ineo fomt port or Tnlet on the coaft af North America, rn GiVEN under our Hands and Scnis, i.ji i- -rh of Aar- -

1775, and iu the 1 5 ih Yc- -r of his Mjjeftys Reign,
JOSEPH LEFXH.
KiKZi DAVIS.

order to procuec, by theft, a frefli fupply ; it will, thcruure,
behove ail perons ou the aoaft to keep a good lrM.k-oet- , in or-

der ro prevent their accpmpliihing any furh pmpofe : Or they
may probably offer the Vbovc mcHtioned Nerro fellow J,ic. for
fate, that they may, witn the purehale money, procure neecf N. B". Whoever apprcii 'nds and frcurr the faid Slave, fb

that I ma get hiiu arain. lhall have 10 1. if brousht alixc, ox
a

lanes.
OLLARA reward cf FIK eby offered to any r , for his Head.

ice the above men- - THOMAS I AMES EMERY.and brinrepcrfon whj fn!i app
uoned Sumttl Priat SCTrVsmtts. a accomplices: alfo , , .

ARS fora reward of FIFT very of the Negro 77,;, j)ay u publijhed, and ft If hid ai tkt Printing Ojffkt m
fellow 7ri. Antl lie a rtaonaU1NOW wm mt wmgm mm rJ CWt3ern. ft id 2 0.

UVrtorecovering and de the faid fchooner to Mr. Alexander

The T O U R N A LPfe, merchant, in r!u,nt Senth Carolina, ot to me, in
(iforria ; t she awarded Md determined uppa by any three mer-- C F THE
chants or indiiTarent perfonj, or otherwise according to law or PROVINCIAL CONGRESS

PATRICK MACK AY. Utely held it Huliioquqn.


